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ABSTRACT 
A survey of secondary regrowth tropical rainforest 
was conducted 13 years after its destruction. The 100 
x 100 m plot was felled and burned in 1974 and its 
regeneration was analyzed by Stocker in 1976. The 
present census involved identification and measure-
ment of all individuals 1 meter in height and over, in 
an area of 5,200m2. Species composition and diver-
sity of the current plot are compared with the 1976 
census by Stocker (1981 ). Shannon-Weiner diversity 
indices are calculated for both surveys and results 
indicate that the plot has significantly diversified in 13 
years. Several hypotheses of tropical succession are 
considered in light of these data, and results support 
Eggeling's (1947) intermediate disturbance hypothe-
sis of diversity with respect to.time since disturbance. 
Species dissimilarity measures are calculated provid-
ing information of spatial dissimilarity, which support 
successional trends, and indicate an overall heteroge-
neity of the assemblage. 
INTRODUCTION 
In order to further understand the stages of growth 
and succession in tropical rainforests, this project was 
conducted as a follow-up study to Stocker's (1981) 
regeneration experiment in North Queensland, Aus-
tralia. Stocker's preliminary report concentrated on 
modes of regeneration exhibited by the species pres-
ent two years after felling and burning of a one-hec-
tare plot of rainforest in 1974. 
The 100 x 100 m plot forming the basis of this 
study was established as one treatment of an experi-
ment examining the effects of various silvicultural al-
ternatives on the growth of planted seedlings of Flin-
dersia brayleyana and F. pimenteliana. The study of 
regeneration modes utilized (e.g. root suckers, cop-
piced stems, germinated seeds) following disturbance 
was commenced only after a high degree of regen-
eration of coppicing was noticed. Of 82 species pres-
ent on the site 23 months after the disturbance, 74 
had coppiced, 10 had produced root suckers, and 34 
had established from seed store (Stocker, 1981 ). 
Thirteen years after the clearfelling, a synecologi-
cal approach to regeneration of the stand needed to 
be taken, looking at the rainforest as an assemblage 
by analyzing the growth and successional changes of 
such a dynamic system. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Various ecological hypotheses concerning the 
mechanisms and patterns of tropical forest succes-
sions have received increased attention recently due 
to the acceleration of deforestation in the tropics. The 
universal acceptance of one of these theories has not 
been achieved, due to each's individual applicabilities 
in some situations, and inadequacies in other cases. 
While Clements' (1916) "climax community" the-
ory did not specifically address succession in the 
tropics, his stressing the universality of the climax 
community allows its application for comparative pur-
poses in this instance. This view holds that following 
a disturbance, several assemblages of species pro-
gressively occupy a site, each giving way to a succes-
sor, until a steady state community is reached (Cle-
ments 1916). The Clementsian concepts of this con-
vergence of successions toward a climax are no longer 
of much interest to ecologists, except in the historical 
sense (Galley 1977). 
Aubre'ville's (1938) Mosiac theory of rainforest 
regeneration held that the composition of species was 
not, as advanced by Clements (1916), in an equilib-
rium condition. Contrarily, the composition of the 
dominant species at any time or place is succeeded, 
not by the same combination, but by a different one: 
No assemblage of species is in a steady state 
(Richards 1952). Richards (1952) contradicts the 
Mosaic theory, from a Clementsian perspective, by 
arguing that any combination of species may be a 
seral stage towards the climax community., 
Upon further examination, ecologists have for many 
years contended that tropical forests are subject to 
almost perpetual disturbance (Colinvaux 1986). It is in 
conjunction with this fact that Eggeling's (1947) Inter-
mediate Disturbance Hypothesis was proposed. This 
hypothesis describes diversity in the tropics as being 
highest when disturbances are intermediate, in terms 
of frequency, scale, and time since a disturbance 
(Connell 1978). An axiom, for comparative purposes, 
of this hypothesis is that the composition of assem-
blages is in a non-equilibrium state. 
The intermediate disturbance hypothesis is best 
exemplified, according to Connell (1978), in studies of 
ecological succession with the arrival and extinction of 
species within the forest gaps, or disturbed loci. 
Denslow (1980) summarized the data on gap phase 
regeneration of tropical trees within a formulation of 
two hypotheses: 
"(1) tree species partition gaps of different 
spatial distributions and sizes and that (2) 
partitioning occurs because regeneration 
strategies keyed to gaps of particular size 
ranges involve adaptive compromises that 
restrict the competitive success of the 
species in gaps of differing sizes." 
In considering the classification of numerous va-
rieties of tropical rainforests, any broad hypothesis of 
tropical succession must be skeptically approached. 
While each of these theories has valid applications in 
special cases, the evidence from this study provides 
information in support of Eggeling's (1947) intermedi-
ate disturbance hypothesis with respect to time since 
disturbance. 
Future studies will enhance our understanding of 
tropical secondary succession, provided that contin-
ued deforestation rates do not prohibit further research. 
Today there is little data providing information on the 
phenology, breeding systems, and dispersal types for 
many tropical tree species, and no data from other 
areas which require high levels of technology such as 
physiological ecology (Lebron 1980). Gratefully, ecol-
ogic thought has come a long way form Richard's 
(1952) proclamation that rainforest ecosystems seem 
to be able to reproduce themselves indefinately, with-
out change. 
METHODS 
Stocker's original treatment of the plot involved 
clearfelling and burning, and the subsequent planting 
of 288 seedlings of F. brayleyana and F. pimenteli-
ana. The two species were cultivated in alternate rows 
4 meters apart, and individuals in each row wre also 
spaced 4 meters apart. Quadrats were formed using 
these 4 x 4 m squares with corners marked by the 
Flindersia species. In the absence of a corner tree, 
quadrats were measured. All trees over 1 meter in 
height were identified to specific level, based on 
Hyland's (1971) card key, and their heights estimated. 
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Site description 
The study area was located on State Forest 
Reserve 185, Danbulla, in the Python Hill Logging 
Area (Lat 17 1 O'S, Long 145 35'E) at 720 m altitude. 
The rainfall is estimated to average 1600 mm/year oc-
curring mostly in summer and autumn. The vegetation 
type is classified as complex mesophyll vine forest 
with Agathis emergents. The topography is undulat-
ing, gently sloping to the south, consisting of krasnoz-
ems similar to those described by Isbell et al. (1976) 
(Stocker, 1981 ). 
Various external influences on the plot have most 
likely affected its composition and structure. In the 
past, this area has been exposed to hurricane-force 
winds from tropical cyclones. These winds can have 
damaging effects on the forest canopy, but no major 
damage has been observed since cyclone Agnes in 
1956 (Anon. undated). Selective logging pressure has 
a potential influence, although area records indicate 
that the plot had not been logged for at least 45 years 
(Anon. undated). The presence of weedy species prior 
to clearfelling (e.g. Lantana camara, Solanum morita-
num, Dendrocnide moroides) was not found to be 
conspicuous. To maintain accessibility to the site after 
felling, spot spraying with 2, 4 D-amine sdalt (0.4%) in 
water was used to control D. moroides: the effects of 
the spray on other species seemed to be insignificant 
(Stocker, 1981 ). 
The total area surveyed was 5200m2 , which in-
cluded approximately 4600 individual trees over 1 
meter tall. 
FINDINGS 
After 5,200m2 had been surveyed, it was noticed 
that the cumulative number of species collected had 
leveled off at 11 O species. Initially, increments in area 
had resulted in large increases in the accumulation of 
newly encountered species, as shown in the species 
area curve (Figure 1.). Due to this occurrence, further 
sampling of the plot was discontinued with confidence 
that new species observed would be infrequent. 
Summary statistics for the sur\ieys of 1976 and 
1987 are given in Table 1. While only half of the area 
sampled in 1976 was surveyed in 1987, the composi-
tion of the assemblage had drastically diversified by 
1987, as indicated by the Shannon-Weiner diversity 
index (Table 1.). 
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Table 1. Tabular comparison of summary data collected from 1976 
and 1987. 
Summary 19761 1987 
Area Surveyed 10,000m2 5,200m2 
Number of species found 82 110 
Number of individuals 
> 1 m in height 1885 4683 
Number of species with 
frequency over 100 4 12 
Shannon-Weiner 
diversity index 2.7 3.5 
'Data from Stocker (1981) 
Dominant species present in 1976, 23 months after 
the felling and burning, and in 1987, and their fre-
quencies are presented in Table 2. There were only 3 
species which remained dominant over the 11 year 
period; these species were Alstonia muelleriana, 
Polyscias elengans, and Sloanea langii. Trema orien-
talis, which was dominant on the plot in 1976 with 148 
individuals, only occurred once in 1987. Chukrassia 
velutina, the single most dominant species in the 1987 
survey, was not present at all in the 1976 survey. 
Table 2. Comparison of dominant species (frequency >100) in 1976 
and 1987. 
Year Species Frequency 
1976' Alstonia muelleriana -500 
Polyscias elengans 108 
Sloanea langii -200 
Trema orientalis 148 
1987 Alstonia muelleriana 428 
Argyrodendron spp. 150 
Austromurtus shepherdii 139 
Chukrasia velutina 538 
Cryptocarya mackinnoniana 134 
Decaspermum fruticosum 101 
Endiandra cowleyana 247 
Macaranga subdentata 179 
Ma/lotus polyadenos 265 
Polyscias e/engans 128 
Sloanea langii 344 
Xanthoxylon ovalifolium 295 
'Data from Stocker ( 1981 ) 
The species assocation data obtained provide a 
basis for a synecological look at regeneration on the 
plot. Table 3:, showing classification in terms of quad-
rat dissimilarity of composition based on Bray-Curtis 
levels, allows conclusions to be arrived at in consid-
eration of the degree of clumping on the plot. 
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Table 3. Cluster analysis of highest species association and their 
respective Bray-Curtis dissimilarity levels. 
Species Bray-Curtis dissimilarity level 
Alstonia muelleriana and 
Chukrasia velutina 
Polyscias elengans and 
Xanthoxylon ovalifolium 
Aleurites molluccana and 
Macaranga subdentata 
Darlingia darlingiana and 
Decaspermum fruticosum 
Argyrodendron spp. and 
Cryptocarya mackinnoniana 
DISCUSSION 
.180 
.189 
.357 
.371 
.397 
The leveling off of the species area curve (Figure 
1.) has verified that most of the species present in the 
entire 100 x 100 m plot were encountered in the first 
5200 m2 censured. The small increasing extension at 
the end of the curve indicates that more species still 
remain. Completion of the plot census is necessary 
before further interpretation of changes in overall 
species composition and diversity can be accomplished 
with accuracy and relevance. 
Evidence from this study establishes the regener-
ating forest as existing in an intermediate stage in its 
succession. A significant increase in diversity of 
composition is shown in the Shannon-Weiner indices 
(Table 2.) calculated for the plot at separate stages 
after disturbance. The prior dominance, and recent 
disappearance, of certain pioneer species such as T. 
orientalis, which is currently almost locally extinct, 
supports the intermediate disturbance hypothesis 
(Eggeling 1947). Results from the previous study by 
Stocker (1981) support this early phase succession, 
with concomitant low diversity, as compared to the 
diversity level in the current study. The dominance of 
the fast-growing pioneer species, such as A. muelleri-
ana and Alphitonia petrei, have created conditions that 
are a prerequisite for increasing growth and resulting 
high frequency of secondary species, like Stenocar-
pus sinuatus and C. velutina, which demand shade 
and are slow-growing. 
These species had high frequencies at intermedi-
ate heights, below the canopy of the pioneer domi-
nants and above the primary species (e.g. Argyroden-
dron sp. and Cryptocarya hypospodia). During this 
intermediate stage, diversity has increased as shade-
tolerant species (primary and secondary) have begun 
to establish themselves, and thus more species have 
accumulated on the plot since early successional pe-
riods. In some cases the early secondary species have 
dispersed from outlying areas; C. velutina was not 
originally present in large numbers, if at all, and its 
current dominance is due to seed dispersal from a 
neighboring plantation (Stocker, pers. comm.). The 
increase in diversity on the plot is in accord with 
Eggeling's (1947) intermediate disturbance hypothe-
sis with respect to time since disturbance and magni-
tude of disturbance. 
Figure 1. Species area curve for 1987 Danbulla plot census. 
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Table 3. shows relatively high species association 
levels according to Bray-Curtis dissimilarity levels; 
these species must be considered as major compo-
nents in the clumping patterns exhibited in many 
quadrats. The fact that pioneer species, early and late 
secondary species, and primary species comprised 
local clumps of vegetation implies that the rainforest is 
in a state of dynamic successional change: Either 
secondary and primary species occurred (and com-
monly dominated), or pioneers were noticed. 
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Selected quadrat comparisons can illustrate this 
dynamism. Quadrats 15, 21, and 22 were at one stage 
dominated by L. camara, a viny shrub which sup-
presses regeneration by shading out all competitors. 
At the commencement of this follow-up study, how-
ever, L. camara was noticed to have decreased its 
foliage projection, largely due to increased shading 
from the surrounding canopy. Shade tolerant species 
may now establish seedlings where, at one stage, 
conditions for their growth were unfavorable. 
Quadrate 1, 7, and 13 were dominated by C. ve-
lutina, a shade-tolerant early secondary successional 
species. Because an access trail forms a boundary to 
these three quadrats, its microclimate dictates an 
environment much different than that of habitats fur-
ther from the edge, and for this reason a patch of 
vegetation dominated by C. velutina was observed. 
These selected quadrat comparisons exemplify the 
clumping patterns that have become established amidst 
an overall heterogeniety of the assemblage. The di-
versity that is presently noticed is largely due to these 
variable microhabitats within the plot, and indicates 
the dynamism in its present successional state. 
SUMMARY 
Implications for advance in the practice of silvicul-
tural treatment in the tropics are significant throughout 
this experiment. The planting of F. brayleyana and F. 
pimenteliana seedlings as a silvicultural alternative 
following the disturbance adequately enhanced the 
regeneration process. This is verified by the arrival of 
species falling into the category of late secondary and 
primary species, and by the local extinction of many 
pioneer species that dominated the plot in 1976. That 
the rainforest had begun to re-establish just 23 months 
after the burn, and had intensively diversified after 13 
years, provides sufficient basis for the consideration 
of this method in future regeneration projects in the 
tropics. 
- Matthew F. Christian 
Matthew F. Christian is currently a graduate student in 
Forestry at Iowa State University. 
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